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Aid Christian Education
Intro don't need introductions half as much
as need conclusions.
I.

If in real estate there are three
advantages: Location, location,
location, then in Christian education
there are three distinguished
advantages.
A. I shall cite three .
B. After the citation the first letter
of each point outline~ 1
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II. The first advantage - we make no
claim - it's the only way but we do
boldly say it gives a distinct
advantage - the first is Association.
A. That means Board Administration,
f&}f ~tfi faculty all at the top.
' ert
11..... ~ll Christians
·
PJ-~'On'Ul ~. ll faithful to the church .
.}. ~, ifel/ 3. All a dedicati~n to Christ.
/'Bl''!
that honors His name.
"J6t/t~ 4 ~ Deut. 10 - Moses spoke to a
71at Uf h,fl;J/;11·., nation answering the question
(j
~v, ... , , as what was expected of a
citizen:
a.) Fear Him.
b.) Walk in all His ways.
c. ) Love Him .
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III.

Serve Him.
Keep His commandants.

The second association is young
folk with those of like kindred
faith.
1. Everybody to die.
2. Little brother got off there
3. Baton-why screaming
4. 50¢ car wash

The second advantage we cite is
Instruction.
Who ,know answer - have a show of
guns. ·
A. The Bible the hear't and core.
B. Unashamedly cited.
C. A biology teacher who approaches
it all from the Bible
1. Be it the origin of life.
2. Or the discussion of cloning.
D. Human relations teaches that is not
bothered by situation ethics.
E. Shocked when I found teachers
were paid.
F. Well woman clinically
G. Mark Twain quote
H. World's best batter
I. Proper relations to male and female
1. Dumb - so love you
2. Wife and husband bail out of
plane

IV.

My third advantage is Destiny.
A. Everyone has a soul and will
answer for the licenses of living
B. Seek the Lord and find Him
C. Go home to be with Him
D. Action necessary to reach destiny
1. Be the person my dog
thinks I am
2. Is it expensive - give
tuition and kid retired
3. Broker - stock or pawn

V.

Association, Instruction, P~stiny' s
first letter spells Aid. That's what
I can do and that's my privilege
and exercise.

Madison Academy, Huntsville, AL - 2/2/98
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Ir things keep going the way they're
going in our schools, one day a teacher
may turn to his or her class and ask,
"Who knows the answer to this question? Let's see a show of guns!"
Herm Albright; Harm's Humor
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The vjsitor was duly impressed until
the secretary's voice floated back into \.
the room, loud and clear: "Ycs, sir.
Stock or pawn?"
-Gene Brown in Danbury, Conn., Nn111-Tlme1
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RonNEY Dangerfidd claims that he
and his wife are trying a new approach: "We sleep in separate rooms,
we have dinner apart, we take scpara
vacations-we're doing everything wc
can to keep our marriage together." 1
- Earl Wilson, Field Newspaper Sync:llcate

A MOTHER ASKED her son who had
just returned from a youth group carwash project, "What was the least
amount anyone paid you?"
"One man gave us just fifty cents,"
said the boy.
"Why so little?" asked the mother.
"Maybe," he explained, "it's because we hosed his car before the windows were rolled up."
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A man and a woman went up
in a plane together. When the
plane developed engillJ' trouble,
the two bailed out in parachutes.
The woman reached ttie
ground in about a minute. BUt
the man got lost and, of course~
wouldn't ask anyone for direci.
tions, so he didn't get down until
half an hour later.
Bemidji, Minn.

A husband, irritated at

1s w1 ,
to her, "Believe me, I would give
anything to know why God made you
women so beautiful, and yet so
· dumb."
She answered calmly, "Well I'll tell
you. God made women beautiful so
you men would love us, and he made
us dumb so we could love men."
M.A. Kell

Have you ever wondered how sometimes people can avo1
hearing a powerful message? Here is one reason. The preacher
in a rural church began his sermon with a stirring reminder:
"Everybody in this church is going to die!" That awakened the
audience--all but one man, who was smiling broadly. ''Why are
you so amused?'' the preacher asked. The man's answer was,
"I'm just visiting my sister for the weekend."
· Charles S. Martin prayed: "Lord, help me to be the person
my dog thinks me to be."

Odd Readion
Four-year...old Johnny was
allowed to attend a concert at
which a soloist was to sing. He
noticed the director with his
baton. Johnny whispered to his
father, "Wh-y does the man. want
to hit the lady?''
His father answere , "He is
not hitting her - he's just keeping time."
Very surprised, Joht\py said, ,,,.
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Keep away from people who try to belittle your
ambitions.
Small people always do that, but
the really great make you feel that you, too,
can become great.
-Mark Twain
Constance J . oster; Family Circle

The Well-Woman Clinic of Montreal's Royal
Victoria Hospital is following the old Chmese
practice under which physicians were paid to
keep their patients well. When a patient beame ill, payments stopped.
Dr. N. W. Philpott, obstetrician and gyneogist-in-chief of the hospital, said: " This
hospital is dedicated to the task of keeping
women well. It is much easier to keep people.
well than to treat them when they b ecome
severely ill."
Chicago Tribune Foreign Service
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he repeated.
Toss, miss, ~~t-*'
"I'm thew
he cried.
Toss, miss,.' lbllle--"l'm the world's bes.t pitcher!"
Tempe, Ariz.
S.S.

